The Choice
for facility services & safety products

Product catalog for floorcare, cleaning systems, restroom supplies, and PPE.
Did you know that 80% of the dirt and grime that enters your building is tracked in on the shoes of employees and visitors? And over 70% of customers state that a poorly maintained restroom is reason enough not to patronize a business again?

UniFirst’s facility service programs help you win the battle of positive perceptions with your customers, employees, and other stakeholders. The bonus? We eliminate the hassle and expenses related to purchasing, stocking, cleaning, and maintaining supplies and inventories with our regular personalized services.

We only deliver what you need, when you need it, helping to lower your housekeeping and facility maintenance costs, and we ensure ongoing, reliable, and consistent product availability. Make the UniFirst 4-step Facility Service System your first step toward a cleaner, healthier, and safer work environment.

---

**The UniFirst Facility Service System**

**Step One**

**PREVENT**

Dirt and moisture from entering your facility with UniFirst scraper and walk-off mats. Placed at entrances, our functional matting combinations remove and capture shoe grime before it can enter the building. Then on a regular schedule, we pick up all soiled mats for professional laundering, leaving freshly cleaned mats in their place. Anti-fatigue, “wet area” flow-through, and message/logo mats are also available.

**Step Two**

**MAINTAIN**

Clean floors, counters, and hard surfaces with UniFirst traditional and microfiber mops, towels, and wipers. Our floor mops and wipers are designed specifically to clean more effectively, thereby reducing labor time and costs while enhancing your business image. And our innovative microfiber cleaning products attract and hold particulates like a magnet, helping remove germs and viruses for a healthier workplace.

**Step Three**

**EQUIP**

Your workplace with essential restroom and ancillary service products. We supply industry-leading soaps and handcare products, paper towels and toilet paper, air fresheners and trash can liners, cleaning solution dispensing services, and much more. We also provide all required portion-controlled dispensers (touch-free options available).

**Step Four**

**SERVICE**

Inspect, and maintain all of your facility service products and equipment. On a regular schedule, we hygienically launder all textiles, restock inventories, refill dispensers, and ensure all equipment is in proper working order. We also replace worn out items as needed. Our usage-based inventory programs allow you to pay for only the products you need, and ensure the right products are always on hand when you need them, helping create a healthier, more attractive work environment.
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Floor Mats

UniScraper® Mats
Designed to withstand the harshest conditions, yet remain effective for long periods of time. Keep the outdoor elements outside. Molded bidirectional cleats remove the dirt and moisture from footwear before it gets inside. 100% nitrile rubber with beveled edges, ADA compliant. Made by UniFirst in the USA.

5390 2' x 3'
5388 3' x 5'
5389 4' x 6'

Comfort First® Anti-Fatigue Mats
Nitrile-covered, sponge mats cushion employees' feet, legs, and backs from the strain of standing. Helps prevent slips and falls. Increases comfort and productivity. Non-skid design. Heavy enough to stay in place, yet light enough to be moved with ease. 100% nitrile rubber backing, beveled edges, ADA compliant. Made by UniFirst in the USA.

7752 2' x 3'
7751 3' x 5'
7753 4' x 6'

Comfort Plus® “Wet Area” Mats
Specially designed for wet work areas such as kitchens, bars, food prep sites, auto repair bays, and more. Combines anti-fatigue properties with efficient moisture flow-through design, and includes an anti-microbial compound that minimizes organic growth and reduces mildew. Durable, studded pattern underside aids drainage and air circulation, while helping to prevent slipping. 100% nitrile rubber, beveled edges, oil and solvent resistant, and ADA compliant. Made by UniFirst in the USA.

76AF 2' x 3'
76AT 3' x 5'
76AH 3' x 9'

Our UniScraper® mats, Comfort First® anti-fatigue mats, and Comfort Plus® “wet area” mats ensure a safer, cleaner, healthier, and more attractive work environment.
Walk-off mats

Capture dirt and dust particles before they spread to other areas. Place our UniFirst walk-off mats at all entrances and other routinely trafficked locations to capture dirt and moisture that may be tracked beyond the scraper mats. Our functional floor mats help lower maintenance costs and improve safety.

Great Impressions® 2.0 Walk-Off Mats
Versatile and innovative walk-off mats are produced using UniFirst’s next-generation mat construction. These heavy-duty nylon tufted mats offer superior soil trapping capabilities, while our unique stay-put “hugger” backing helps improve overall safety. Absorbent surfaces trap and hold up to one gallon of water per square yard, while improved color design options enhance any décor.

Colors: Coastal Spruce (02), Manhattan Grey (03), Pure Ebony (12), Desert Brown (13), Toledo Red (21), Embassy Blue (69), Steel Blue (78)

UniFirst-manufactured with 100% nitrile rubber backing, beveled edges, solution-dyed nylon pile, and ADA-compliant design. Meets the Federal Flammability Standards U.S. Department of Commerce (DOC) FF 1–70. UniFirst will professionally launder and replace your mats on a regular schedule to ensure they always look their best and remain fully functional. Made by UniFirst in the USA.

UniFirst.com • 800.455.7654

National Floor Safety Institute
All UniFirst-manufactured floor mats are certified as “high traction” by the National Floor Safety Institute (NFSI).
Logo and photo mats

There has never been an easier way to enhance your business image, communicate your brand or unique message, or display your favorite photo than with UniFirst’s high-definition custom logo and photo mats.

Custom Logo and Photo Mats
Your floors will be dressed for success. Ask your UniFirst representative for help with creating your own custom design, or recreating your logo or favorite photo. Available in 150 standard colors, with over one million color combinations to reproduce photo-quality images. Unique nylon twist yarns grab dirt particles and filter them into thousands of tiny reservoirs deep in the pile. Absorbent surfaces trap and hold up to one gallon of water per square yard. 100% nitrile, 90 mil thick rubber backing with beveled edges. ADA compliant. Made by UniFirst in the USA.

Horizontal
- **UL03** 3' x 5’
- **UL16** 4’ x 6’
- **UL07** 3’ x 10’

Vertical
- **UL46** 3’ x 5’
- **UL59** 4’ x 6’
- **UL50** 3’ x 10’

National Floor Safety Institute
All UniFirst-manufactured floor mats are certified as “high traction” by the National Floor Safety Institute (NFSI).
Message and safety mat collections

Enhance safety awareness and communicate the importance of your quality programs with these unique message mats. A different design will be delivered each week through our floor mat service to help reinforce your desired messaging. Plus, unique nylon twist yarns grab dirt particles and filter them into thousands of tiny reservoirs deep in the pile.

100% nitrile rubber backing, beveled edges, ADA compliant. Made by UniFirst in the USA.

3' x 5' Safety Mats
Set of six rotating mats; one per delivery (set of four rotating mats for English/Spanish).

- UM2844 English only
- UM1644 English/Spanish
- UM3644 English/French

4' x 6' Safety Mats
Set of six rotating mats; one per delivery (set of four rotating mats for English/Spanish).

- UM2244 English only
- UM2344 English/Spanish
- UM3744 English/French

3' x 5' Coffee Mats
Set of two rotating mats (one per delivery).

- 782713 English only

3' x 10' Safety Mats
Set of three rotating mats (one per delivery).

- UM3544 English only

3' x 5' Quality Mats
Set of three rotating mats (one per delivery).

- UM1144 English only
- UM3844 English/French

6' x 8' Safety Mats
Set of two rotating mats (one per delivery).

- UM3444 English only

National Floor Safety Institute
All UniFirst-manufactured floor mats are certified as "high traction" by the National Floor Safety Institute (NFSI).
Specialty mats

Supermarket and Department Mats (3’ x 10’)
Customized matting helps easily identify departments, aids in customer safety, and enhances your store’s appearance. Unique nylon twist yarns grab dirt particles and filter them into thousands of tiny reservoirs deep in the pile. Absorbent surfaces trap and hold up to one gallon of water per square yard. Heavy 100% nitrile rubber backing, 90 mil thick with 132 mil beveled edges. ADA compliant. Made by UniFirst in the USA.

Welcome Mats
Welcome all who enter your facility with these classically designed mats. Unique nylon twist yarns grab dirt particles and filter them into thousands of tiny reservoirs deep in the pile. Absorbent surfaces trap and hold up to one gallon of water per square yard. 100% nitrile rubber backing, beveled edges. ADA compliant. Made by UniFirst in the USA.

Colors: Grey (03), Brown (13), Medium Blue (69)

UM32 3’ x 5’ | UM33 4’ x 6’ English
UM39 3’ x 5’ | UM40 4’ x 6’ French

National Floor Safety Institute
All UniFirst-manufactured floor mats are certified as “high traction” by the National Floor Safety Institute (NFSI).
Mops and wiping products

Microfiber mops, dusters, and wipers from UniFirst are revolutionizing the way hard surfaces are cleaned.

Using only water, microfiber cleaning products are proven to remove up to 98% of bacteria and 93% of viruses from surfaces.*

*Tests performed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Published in Environmental Best Practices for Health Care Facilities: Using Microfiber Mops in Hospitals.

Microfiber

Lifts and traps dirt and moisture in star-shaped grooves. Surface is cleaned and polished.

Microfiber cleaning products

**Microfiber Dusting/Cleaning Mitt**
Excellent for lint-free surface dusting and cleaning. Ultra fine, densely bundled microscopic fibers remove substantially more dust, dirt, and bacteria than conventional cleaning products.
No chemicals required. 80/20 polyester/polyamide.

8430 Blue

**Microfiber High Duster**
Multi-use tool designed to clean hard-to-reach areas. Stainless steel blade encased in foam can be shaped. Quick and easy transfer to a mop handle for high dusting.

8429 Frame | 8421 Duster Cover

**Microfiber Towels**

16" x 16" GLASS TOWELS

8437-09 Lt. Blue
8437-12 Black
8437-28 Lt. Green

16" x 16" MULTI-PURPOSE TOWELS

8438-07 White | 8438-08 Mint Green | 8438-09 Lt. Blue
8438-12 Black | 8438-17 Yellow | 8438-20 Pink
8438-24 Purple | 8438-27 Orange

12" x 12" MULTI-PURPOSE TOWELS

8417-07 White
8417-08 Mint Green
8417-09 Lt. Blue
8417-17 Yellow
8417-20 Pink
Microfiber floorcare products

Microfiber Canvas-Backed Dust Mops
Microfiber fringe mops attract and hold dust. Color-coded envelope style backing fits traditional frames and eliminates ties or snaps. Extra padding in mop for complete surface contact. Color: Grey/Navy (IG); Back color varies with size.

8432 18” Yellow
8433 24” Dk. Green
8434 36” Red
8435 48” Blue
8441 60” Lt. Green
8130 60” x ½” Handle
8131 60” x 1½” Handle

COLLAPSIBLE FRAME (not shown):
8134 18”
8132 24”
8133 36”
8138 48”
8147 60”

Microfiber 18” Bucketless System
Microfiber bucketless system designed to hold and dispense water, finish, or chemicals. 32 oz. canister. Direct sale only.

8422 Mopping System
8423 Scrubber Pads

Microfiber Hysorb Disposable Wet Mops
Lint, mildew, and bacteria resistant. Withstands bleach application. Holds seven times its weight in liquid.

8123 Lt. Blue
8165 60” Handle

Microfiber 72” Aluminum Telescoping Handle and Base
Lightweight, ergonomic, telescoping handle adjustable from 33” to 72”. Durable, reinforced, plastic pivot designed to attach to both wet and dry mop systems. Aluminum base available in 18”, 24”, and 36” widths.

8419 72” Handle
8425 18”
8426 24”
8427 36”

Microfiber Tube Mops
Microfiber tubes for greater cleaning performance. Textured finish loosens and holds dirt until cleaned. Bacteria resistant and lint free. Superior launderability.

8449 Lt. Blue Medium 400 grams
8450 Green Large 500 grams
8165 60” Handle

Microfiber Hook-and-Loop Dust Mops
Cut-end microfiber fringe picks up larger particles of dust. Attracts dust electrostatically without treatment. Adapts to hook-and-loop backing.

8418 18”
8424 24”
8436 36”
8419 72” Aluminum Telescoping Handle
8425 18” Base
8426 24” Base
8427 36” Base

Microfiber 18” Wet Mop Scrubber Pads
Cut-end design for superior cleaning and surface contact. Built-in scrubber for stains and scuff marks. Additional layer of microfiber for fluid retention. Traditional hook-and-loop backing.

8423-08 Green
8423-17 Yellow
8423-10 Red
8423-09 Blue
8419 72” Handle
8425 18” Base

Six-Gallon Bucket
Bucket/strainer combo has drain basin for improved portion control and built-in strainer for light wringing. Wheels make for easy maneuverability. Six gallon capacity. Accommodates 18” scrubber pads. Direct sale only.

8431 Bucket
8451 Replacement Wheel
Want to save 80% or more on commercial cleaning solutions? Switch to UniFirst’s cleaning solution dispensing service! See page 34.

**Synergy Twist Dust Mops**
Patented Synergy Twist yarn won’t fray or unravel and will maximize your cleaning efficiency. Lightweight dry mops for easier floor cleaning at lower costs. Color-coding easily identifies different size mops for different jobs.

- **8318** 18”
- **8324** 24”
- **8336** 36”
- **8348** 48”
- **8360** 60”
- **8130** 60” x 3/8” Handle
- **8131** 60” x 1 1/8” Handle

**COLLAPSIBLE FRAME (not shown):**
- **8134** 18”
- **8132** 24”
- **8133** 36”
- **8138** 48”
- **8147** 60”

**UniMop® Wet Mops**
Synthetic blend designed to pick up and hold more water than traditional mops. Manufactured with a high concentration of antimicrobial fibers for resistance to bacteria, mold, and mildew. Dries in half the time of cotton-blend mops.

- **8118** Blue Band XLarge 28 oz.
- **8116** Red Band Large 24 oz.
- **8117** Yellow Band Small 12 oz.
- **8165** 60” Handle
Cleaning, wiping, and protective cloths

Complement your UniFirst shop towel or wiper service with disposable options. We also offer conveniently matched dispensers to help control usage, maintain hygiene, and ensure optimum performance.

For quick and efficient solutions to your wiping or cleaning needs, Tork® has the perfect products for you.

Dispensable wiping products

Tork® Floor Stand Dispenser
This mobile floor stand offers easy, ergonomic loading and thanks to the fiber glass reinforced teeth, dispensing is safe and reliable.
Color: Red/Smoke (21)
Dispenser: 6288 39.6"H x 25.4"W x 20.9"D
Refill: GIANT ROLL, Grey (03)
6289 1,187 ft./roll, 950 sheets/roll

Tork® Performance Folded Low-Lint Cloth Dispenser
A wall-mounted dispenser for folded wipers offering one-at-a-time dispensing. Perfect for industrial printers, automotive repair and collision shops, heavy and light manufacturing, and pharmaceutical applications.
Color: Red/Smoke (21)
Dispenser: 629C 15.5"H x 16.8"W x 8.1"D
Refill: 623Z Low-lint cleaning cloths; 100 sheets/pack; Turquoise (98)

Tork® Maxi Centerfeed Dispenser
A hygienic dispenser for centerfeed rolls that is optimized for single-hand dispensing.
Color: Red/Smoke (21)
Dispenser: 6239 17.6"H x 12.9"W x 11.9"D
Refills: 623F DRC wipers
6212 Industrial paper wipers
623B Cleaning cloths
623D Industrial cleaning cloths
(Refill options shown right)
**LEVEL 1: Basic wiping, spills**

**Tork® 430 Disposable Multi-Purpose DRC Wipers**
Multi-purpose paper wipers are ideal for picking up liquid and hand wiping. Strong and durable, won’t tear easily. Self-dispensing pop-up box offers controlled portioning and portability. 80% recycled, 20% post industrial paper, 15% synthetic emulsion.

Self-POP-UP BOX, White (07) Dispenser: 623G 100 sheets/box
Refill: CENTERFEED ROLL, White (07) 623F 380 ft./roll, 300 sheets/roll Dispenser: 6239 Red/Smoke (21)

**LEVEL 2: Medium-duty wiping, spills**

**Tork® 440 Disposable Industrial Paper Wipers**
4-ply construction for super absorbency and a rough side/smooth side design for stubborn stains or sensitive surfaces. This multi-purpose disposable wiper is ideal for industrial wiping tasks and hand wiping. Hole structure provides optimum absorption of oil, grease, and cutting fluids. Contains 100% recycled fibers. ECOLOGO® certified.

Self-POP-UP BOX, Blue (09) Dispenser: 623E 90 sheets/box
Refill: CENTERFEED ROLL, Blue (09) 6212 492 ft./roll, 375 sheets/roll Dispenser: 6239 Red/Smoke (21)

**LEVEL 3: Medium-duty industrial cleaning**

**Tork® 510 Disposable Cleaning Cloths**
Soft, flexible multi-purpose non-woven cloths quickly absorb liquids and oil. Featuring exelCLEAN® technology, a patented foam-spun enhancement that creates a unique internal structure for better cleaning results. Contains 100% synthetic and virgin fibers.

Self-POP-UP BOX, White (07) Dispenser: 623C 100 sheets/box
Refill: CENTERFEED ROLL, White (07) 623B 416 ft./roll, 500 sheets/roll Dispenser: 6239 Red/Smoke (21)

**LEVEL 4: Heavy-duty industrial cleaning**

**Tork® 520 Disposable Industrial Cleaning Cloths**
Durable, yet soft and flexible, non-woven cloth is excellent in tight spaces and ideal for cleaning oil and grease. Use dry or with water, solvents, or detergents. Virtually lint free. Tough enough for re-use. Featuring exelCLEAN® technology, a patented foam-spun enhancement that creates a unique internal structure for better cleaning results. Contains 100% synthetic and virgin fibers.

Self-POP-UP BOX, Grey (03) Dispenser: 6208 280 sheets/box
Refill: CENTERFEED ROLL, Grey (03) 623D 416 ft./roll, 500 sheets/roll Dispenser: 6239 Red/Smoke (21)
Get a “cleaner clean” with less effort and expense. UniFirst cleaning, wiping, and protective cloths are uniquely designed for the task at hand. Regular service means you never run out.

Shop Towels
Industrial all-purpose wiping towels with edging on all four sides. 100% cotton.
8021 18”x18”
8023 Bagged

Terry Cloth Towels
Versatile wiper, perfect for food applications to general duty. Durable and snag-resistant terry fabric absorbs large amounts of liquid. 100% cotton.
8554 16”x19”
8581 Bagged

Huck Towels
Extremely low lint, durable, and highly absorbent. Great for all drying and cleaning applications. 100% cotton.
8526 15”x25”

Towel Manager
Enhance workplace appearance and organization while boosting inventory control efforts. Top cabinet holds up to 450 clean towels, while secure lower cabinet keeps soiled towels locked away.
Color: Dark Silver (26)
8964 69”H x 24”W x 21”D

Fender/Seat Covers
Perfect for auto mechanics and detail shops. Provides protection from grease and scratches with its heavyweight, non-slip material. 8 oz. 65/35 poly/cotton. (Shown left.)
Color: Charcoal (31)
7521 60” x 36”

Traditional wiping products

Looking for technologically advanced microfiber towels? See pg. 9.
UniFirst has teamed up with GOJO® to bring you the best hand care and sanitizing products available. GOJO products are specially formulated to fit your specific needs. Your UniFirst representative can help recommend the product that will work best for you.

Identify the products that may be right for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Automotive</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Food Service</th>
<th>Food Processing</th>
<th>Grocery</th>
<th>Health &amp; Fitness</th>
<th>Healthcare</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Public</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Purpose Hand Soap</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Certified Hand Soap and Hand Sanitizer</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sanitizer</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sanitizing Wipes</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Wipes</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shampoo/Shower/Bath</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Conditioner</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Scrub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heavy-duty hand cleaner

GOJO® SUPRO MAX™ Hand Cleaner
Fast and effective heavy-duty hand cleaner with walnut scrubbers removes oil, grease, paint, and adhesives. Non-drying formula.
SUPRO MAX Hand Cleaner
Refills: 1939 2000 mL
19AW 5000 mL
SUPRO MAX Cherry Hand Cleaner
Refills: 1968 2000 mL
8821 5000 mL
Dispensers: 1921 2000 mL
1930 5000 mL

GOJO® Cherry Gel Pumice Hand Cleaner
Gel-style heavy-duty hand cleaner with pumice scrubbers quickly removes heavy dirt, grease, and oil. Eliminates odors and pH balanced to leave skin feeling refreshed.
Refill: 19AU 2000 mL
Dispenser: 1921 2000 mL

GOJO® MULTI GREEN® Hand Cleaner
Gel-style heavy-duty hand cleaner with pumice scrubbers. Formulated for hardworking hands exposed to oil, grease, paint, and tar. USDA BioPreferred certified and 87% biobased content.
Refills: 1926 2000 mL
1932 5000 mL
Dispensers: 1921 2000 mL
1930 5000 mL

GOJO® NATURAL* ORANGE™ Hand Cleaner
Quick-acting lotion formula with fresh citrus scent removes dirt, oil, grease, and paint.
Smooth Hand Cleaner
Refill: 1924 2000 mL

Pumice Hand Cleaner
Refills: 1925 2000 mL
1931 5000 mL
Dispensers: 1921 2000 mL
1930 5000 mL

*Natural citrus ingredient.
GOJO® Scrubbing Towels
Extra-large, dual textured wet shop towels for quick, convenient cleaning of oil, grease, grime, paint, dyes, tar, asphalt, and adhesives from hands and surfaces. SIMPUL™ nozzle is designed to keep towels wet from the first to the last—no more dry wipes! The nozzle allows only one wipe per pull—no roping. Bucket comes pre-threaded and ready to use.

19AO 72 Count

GOJO® Green Certified Lotion Hand Cleaner
A mild, biodegradable lotion soap formula for general use. USDA Certified Biobased formulation and ECOLOGO® certified.
Refill: 8811 800mL
Dispenser: 1908 800mL

GOJO® Green Certified Foam Hand Cleaner
A mild, biodegradable foam soap formula. ECOLOGO® certified.
Refills: 8813 1200mL/Touchless
8810 1250mL/Manual
8812 2000mL/Manual
Dispensers: 8806 1200mL/Touchless
88AA 1200mL/Touchless
1943 1250mL/Manual
191A 2000mL/Manual

GOJO® Pink & Klean Skin Cleanser
For general handwashing. Light floral fragrance.
Refills: 1914 800mL
19AN 800mL case
Dispenser: 1908 800mL

Handwash

GOJO® Luxury Foam Handwash
Refill: 1980 1250mL
Dispenser: 1943 1250mL

GOJO® Luxury Foam Antibacterial Handwash
Smooth, foam antibacterial handwash with a fresh fruit fragrance. Triclosan-free formulation.
Refills: 8807 1200mL/Touchless
1981 1250mL/Manual
Dispensers: 8806 1200mL/Touchless
88AA 1200mL/Touchless
1943 1250mL/Manual

Handwash

SOAPS & SANITIZERS

UniFirst.com • 800.455.7654

Skin conditioner

GOJO® HAND MEDIC® Professional Skin Conditioner
Specifically formulated for professional technicians to help prevent dry, cracked skin. Quickly absorbs with no greasy after feel. Maintain skin's moisture level. Fragrance free.
Refill: 1987 500mL
Dispenser: 1908 800mL
**Food processing handwash and sanitizing soap**

**GOJO® PCM X E2 Sanitizing Lotion Soap**
A one-step sanitizing handwash that provides quick, easy cleaning in food contact settings. Triclosan-free formulation. Removes fats, oils, and other food processing soils. Dye-free and fragrance-free. Effective against common spoilage and foodborne illness organisms. Listed with NSF International as an E2 for use in all departments of USDA-regulated food processing environments.

Refills: 1915 800mL  
1985 2000mL  
Dispensers: 1908 800mL  
1921 2000mL

**GOJO® E2 Foam Handwash with PCMX**
A one-step foam handwashing and sanitizing soap for the food processing industry. Triclosan-free formulation. Removes fats, oils, and other food processing soils. Dye-free and fragrance-free. Effective against common spoilage and foodborne illness organisms. Listed with NSF International as an E2 for use in all departments of USDA-regulated food processing environments. Certified Kosher.

Refills: 1945 1250mL  
1944 2000mL  
Dispensers: 1943 1250mL/Manual  
191A 2000mL/Manual

**Hair and bodywash**

**GOJO® SPA BATH® Body & Hair Shampoo**
Luxurious, enriched lotion formula for hands, hair, and body. Fresh dispensing valve with each refill. Ideal for use in health and fitness centers. Pleasant fragrance. ECOLOGO® certified.

Refill: 1912 800mL  
Dispenser: 1908 800mL

**GOJO® Green Certified Foam Hand, Hair & Bodywash**
Foam bodywash and hair shampoo. Spa-quality formulation with a cucumber melon fragrance. ECOLOGO® certified.

Refill: 1964 1250mL  
Dispenser: 1943 1250mL
Features portion-controlled dispensing and SANITARY SEALLED™ refills to lock out germs. ADA compliant.

Manual dispensers

**GOJO® PRO™ TDX™ 2000 Dispenser**
High impact ABS plastic with diamond plate design.
17"H x 7"W x 6"D
1921 2000mL

**GOJO® PRO™ TDX™ 5000 Dispenser**
Large capacity. High impact ABS plastic with diamond plate design.
20"H x 9"W x 7"D
1930 5000mL

**GOJO® FMX-12™ Dispenser**
Small size with high capacity. Glossy finish.
Colors: Grey (03), Black (12)
10"H x 6"W x 5"D
1943 1250mL

**GOJO® FMX-20™ Dispenser**
High capacity. Glossy finish.
Colors: White (07), Black (12)
12"H x 7"W x 5"D
191A 2000mL

**GOJO® TFX™ Dispenser**
UL/CE registered. Three size C alkaline batteries included.
11"H x 6"W x 5"D
8806 1200mL; Grey (03), Black (12)
88AA 1200mL; Stainless (26)

Touchless dispensers

**GOJO® Dispenser**
Great for locations where a smaller, more traditional dispenser is preferred.
Colors: White (07), Black (12)
11"H x 6"W x 4"D
1908 800mL
Hand care and hygiene solutions for healthcare

PROVON® Foaming Antimicrobial Handwash with Moisturizers
A high-performance, antimicrobial foam soap with added moisturizers for general handwashing. Helps reduce bacteria on the skin that could cause disease. Triclosan-free formulation. Light, fruity fragrance.
Active ingredient chloroxylenol 0.3%.
Refill: 1972 1250 mL
Dispenser: 1967 2000 mL

PROVON® Foaming Handwash
High-quality foaming hand soap with added skin conditioner. Refreshing cranberry fragrance. ECOLOGO® certified.
Refill: 1984 1250 mL
Dispenser: 1957 1250 mL

Hand washing and skin care are cornerstones of facilities focused on the wellness of others. PROVON® makes hand washing fast, pleasant, and effective.
**Surgical scrub**

**PURELL® Waterless Surgical Scrub Gel**
Specially formulated for the operating room and other high-risk areas. Designed to meet and exceed FDA surgical scrub requirements.* Advanced formulation provides instant germ kill and persistent activity. Five skin conditioners keep skin smooth and healthy. Only requires two applications. Dries quickly. Compatible with latex, neoprene, and polyisoprene gloves.

Refill: 1979 1200 mL
Dispenser: 1978 1200 mL

*FDA Tentative Final Monograph, June 2004

---

**Hair and bodywash**

**PROVON® Foaming Hair and Bodywash with Moisturizers**
Luxurious foaming shampoo and bodywash. Cucumber melon fragrance.

Refills: 19AI 1250 mL
8820 2000 mL
Dispensers: 1957 1250 mL
1966 2000 mL

---

**Touchless dispensers**

**PURELL® TFX™ Surgical Scrub Dispenser**
Matte finish. UL/CE registered. Three size C alkaline batteries included.
11” H x 6” W x 4” D
1978 1200 mL

**PROVON® TFX™ Dispenser**
Matte finish. UL/CE registered. Three size C alkaline batteries included.
11” H x 6” W x 4” D
1978 1200 mL

**Manual dispensers**

**PROVON® FMX-12™ Dispenser**
Glossy finish.
10” H x 6” W x 5” D
1957 1250 mL

**PROVON® FMX-20™ Dispenser**
High capacity. Glossy finish.
12” H x 7” W x 6” D
1966 2000 mL

---

Features portion-controlled dispensing and SANITARY SEALED™ refills to lock out germs. ADA compliant.

---

*Surgical scrub requirements include:
- *Antimicrobial efficacy*:
  - Minimum 5-log reduction of multiple microorganisms in 3 minutes
- *Emolliency*:
  - Wet skin smoothness test
- *Compatibility*:
  - Latex, neoprene, polyisoprene gloves
- *Drying time*:
  - < 30 seconds
Hand sanitizers and dispensers

Hand sanitizers

PURELL® Advanced Hand Sanitizer Gel
Kills more than 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness. Outperforms other hand sanitizers ounce-for-ounce.2 Clinically proven to maintain skin health.3
Refills: 1920 800mL 1988 1000mL
Dispensers: 1919 800mL 1989 1000mL

PURELL® Advanced Hand Sanitizer Skin Nourishing Gel
Refreshing gel improves skin condition in 14 days.* Kills more than 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness. Outperforms other hand sanitizers ounce-for-ounce.2 Clinically proven to maintain skin health.3
Refill: 19AM 1000mL
Dispenser: 19AZ 1200mL

PURELL® Advanced Hand Sanitizer Foam
Kills more than 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness. Outperforms other hand sanitizers ounce-for-ounce.2 Clinically proven to maintain skin health.3
Refill: 19A1 1200mL
Dispenser: 19AZ 1200mL

PURELL® SF607™ Hand Sanitizer Foam (Non-Alcohol Formula)
Benzalkonium chloride (BAK) formulation is ideal for environments where a non-alcohol hand sanitizer is required. Safe, effective and non-irritating. Dye-free and fragrance-free. Compatible with vinyl, nitrile, and latex gloves.
Refills: 8873 1200mL/Touchless 8874 1200mL/Manual
Dispensers: 1975 1200mL/Touchless 624J 1200mL/Touchless 19AZ 1200mL/Manual

*Acute Moisturization Analysis Study #110212-301, April 25, 2011, BioScience Laboratories, Bozeman, MT.
PURELL® Advanced Hand Sanitizer Foam and Gel
Kills more than 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness. Outperforms other hand sanitizers ounce-for-ounce.² Clinically proven to maintain skin health.³
Refills: 1976 1200mL/Foam
19AT 1200mL/Gel
Dispenser: 1975 1200mL/Touchless¹
624J 1200mL/Touchless

PURELL® Advanced Hand Sanitizer Green Certified Foam and Gel
Kills more than 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness. Meets ECOLOGO® hand sanitizer standard for environmental leadership and proven performance. Meets the biobased standard for the USDA BioPreferred program.
Refills: 8835 1200mL/Foam
8834 1200mL/Gel
Dispenser: 1975 1200mL/Touchless¹
624J 1200mL/Touchless

*Floor and tabletop stands available, see Accessories below.

Accessories

PURELL® Floor Stand
Floor stand for 1975 touchless dispenser.
8817 56"H x 15"D

PURELL® Tabletop Stand
Tabletop stand for 1975 touchless dispenser.
8832 18"H x 9"D

Features portion-controlled dispensing and SANITARY SEALED™ refills to lock out germs. ADA compliant.

Touchless dispensers

PURELL® TFX™ Dispenser
UL/CE registered. Easily mounts on wall, floor stand, or tabletop stand shown below. Three size C alkaline batteries included.
11"H x 6"W x 4"D
1975 1200mL; White (07)
624J 1200mL; Stainless (26)

Manual dispensers

PURELL® Dispenser
Great for locations where a smaller, more traditional dispenser is preferred.
11"H x 6"W x 5"D
1919 800mL

PURELL® NXT® SPACE SAVER™ Dispenser
Compact design optimizes wall space. Glossy finish.
10"H x 5"W x 4"D
1989 1000mL

PURELL® FMX-12™ Dispenser
Glossy finish. One-hand push operation.
10"H x 6"W x 5"D
19AZ 1200mL

1. IRI 52wks ending 9/8/13 with HPIS sales data from May 2013.
Hand sanitizing wipes

PURELL® Hand Sanitizing Wipes
Alcohol Formula
Economical, non-linting wipes. Kills more than 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness. 62% alcohol formulation cleans and sanitizes. Individually wrapped.
Refills: 19AQ 100 Count
19AS 1000 Count
19AR 4000 Count
Dispenser: 19AP

PURELL® Hand Sanitizing Wipes
Durable, non-linting wipes. Kills more than 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness. Removes light soils and dirt from hands. Alcohol-free formulation.
Refill: 19AX 270 Count
Dispenser: 8808 Sanitizing Wipes Stand

PURELL® Hand Sanitizing Wipes
High-capacity refill ideal for all high-traffic locations. Removes light soils and dirt from hands. Kills 99.99% of germs that may make you sick. Alcohol-free formulation.
Refill: 8830 1200-Count Pouch
Dispensers: 8818 Wall Dispenser
Hand sanitizer

PURELL® ES™ Everywhere System
Deliver PURELL Advanced Instant Hand Sanitizer in a compact size with multiple mounting options. Smaller than a traditional dispenser and holds more product than a standard 8 oz. bottle. Ready-to-install with Command® strips from 3M™ for trouble-free placement. Optional surface mount accessory is perfect for securing the system on horizontal surfaces.

Refill: 8876 450 mL
Dispenser: 8875
Accessory: 8877 Surface Mount

Hand wipe dispensers

PURELL® Sanitizing Wipes Wall Dispenser
Holds 1,200 wipes. Easy to install. Durable construction.
8818 11”H x 13”W x 11”L

PURELL® Hand Sanitizing Wipes Stand
Floor stand dispenser for PURELL® wipes that allows placement anywhere. Weighted base keeps stand in place. Holds 1,890 wipes – more than a case of 19AX canisters. Available with signage.*
Color: Medium Blue (69)
8808 Base 45”H x 16”W x 16”D

Standard Signs for Wipes Stand
Color: White (07) | Size: 18”H x 24”W
88SA “Our High Standards Start Here”
88SB “Our Clean Store Starts Here”

*Choose from two standard message options shown above or customize your own branded message.

Our High Standards Start Here.
Paper products

Tork® Elevation® and Image Design™ dispensers feature smooth, seamless, and stylish designs that complement any restroom environment. ADA compliant.

Tork Matic® Hand Towel Roll Dispenser with Intuition® Sensor (Touchless Electronic)
Upscale design enhances decor with electronic, touchless dispensing. Adjustable towel length controls consumption and minimizes waste. Reduces paper usage. Uses 3 size D batteries. Ideal for high-traffic environments.
Colors: White (07), Black (12)
6229 14.5"H x 13"W x 8"D

Tork Matic® Hand Towel Roll Dispenser (Touchless Mechanical)
Hygienic push lever for easy loading and emergency paper feed. Touch free, only touch the paper you use. Dispenses one towel at a time. Reduces paper usage. Ideal for busy restrooms.

Paper Refill Options
WHITE, 1-PLY STANDARD
6232 Roll (884 towels/roll, 6 rolls/case)
WHITE, 1-PLY ADVANCED
623I Roll 623H Case (1,136 towels/roll, 6 rolls/case)
WHITE, 2-PLY PREMIUM
623K Roll 623J Case (726 towels/roll, 6 rolls/case)

Wall Conversion Kit (not shown)
6245 Steel Filler Plate Fits opening: 18 ¼" x 15 ¾" x 4"
6246 Steel Trim Ring 14 ¼" x 16 ¼"

The stainless steel filler panel and the trim ring are for recessed mounting.

Paper towels and dispensers

Tork Matic® Image Design™ Hand Towel Roll Dispenser with Intuition® Sensor (Touchless Electronic)
Touch-free hand towel roll dispenser features one-at-a-time dispensing to reduce consumption and improve hygiene. Adjustable towel length allows you to select the towel size that’s right for your business. Easy maintenance with LED refill indicator that shows when a refill is needed.
Color: Stainless (26)
62AC 14.7"H x 13.6"W x 8"D

Paper Refill Options
WHITE, 1-PLY STANDARD
62AD Case (1,080 towels/roll, 6 rolls/case)
WHITE, 2-PLY PREMIUM
62AE Case (690 towels/roll, 6 rolls/case)

6229 14.5"H x 13"W x 8"D
6231 White (07), Black (12) 14.6"H x 13.2"W x 8.1"D
62AB Stainless (26) 15.8"H x 13.6"W x 8"D

6232 623H
623I 623J
623K 623J
6245 6246

62AC 62AD 62AE
Tork Xpress® Countertop Multifold Hand Towel Dispenser
Stylish, modern design adds an upscale touch. Delivers only one towel at a time, minimizing the risk of cross-contamination. Quick-check refill level indicator. Anti-slip pads. Ideal for high-end washrooms.
7.9”H x 12.7”W x 4.6”D
6257 White (07), Black (12)
623R Stainless (26)

Paper Refill
WHITE, 2-PLY
623Q Pack
(189 towels/pack, 16 packs/case)

Tork Xpress® Multifold Hand Towel Dispenser
Only touch the towel you use. Attractive slim design saves space. Side-opening hood for easy refill. Overfill protection ensures one-at-a-time dispensing. Ideal for moderate use facilities.
6257 White (07), Black (12)
17.5”H x 12”W x 4”D
623R Stainless (26)
18.6”H x 13”W x 4”D

Tork® Elevation® Centerfeed Towel Dispenser
Easy, one-hand operation. Helps eliminate cross-contamination. Reduces paper usage. Ideal for areas where hand and light surface wiping are combined.
Colors: White (07), Black (12)
6268 14.4”H x 9.4”W x 9”D

Paper Refill
WHITE, 2-PLY
6249 Roll
(600 towels/roll, 6 rolls/case)

Tork® paper products by Essity carry ECOLOGO®, Green Seal, or FSC certifications and are manufactured from 100% recycled or FSC-certified fibers. They also meet the EPA requirement for post-consumer waste.

Universal Paper Refill
NATURAL, 1-PLY
Use with universal-style dispensers, not Elevation.
6223 Pack
(250 towels/pack, 16 packs/case)
Toilet paper products designed to minimize waste and maintenance.

**Tork® Elevation® Jumbo Toilet Paper Dispenser**
Efficient design reduces maintenance costs and waste. Stub roll feature allows for longer times between refills and complete paper consumption. Ideal for high-traffic environments.
Colors: White (07), Black (12)

**6251**
14.2"H x 17.2"W x 5.2"D
Capacity: 1 roll

**Paper Refill**
STANDARD 2-PLY

**6225**
Roll
(1,600 ft./roll, 6 rolls/case)

---

**Toilet paper and dispensers**

---

**Seat covers**

**Tork® Toilet Seat Cover Dispenser**
Made from white ABS plastic. Protected storage for seat covers.

**99F2**
12"H x 16"W x 2"D

**Toilet Seat Cover Refills**
Easily dispensable, ready-for-use format. 1/2-fold design. Hygienic, helps protect users from cross contamination.

**99TO**
Pack
(250 covers/pack, 20 packs/case)
**Tork® “Mini Jumbo” Toilet Paper Dispenser**
Gently brushed stainless steel and subtle curves provide clean lines and smooth surfaces. Features large-capacity rolls, roll-break to prevent paper over spin, and stub roll for full-roll consumption. Covered rolls to minimize cross-contamination.

Color: Stainless (26)

623S 10"H x 14"W x 5"D
Capacity: 1 roll

Paper Refill
STANDARD 2-PLY
6221 Roll
(751 ft./roll,
12 rolls/case)

**Tork® Elevation® “Mini Twin” Toilet Paper Dispenser**
Compact, high-capacity, modern design. Rolls are protected to minimize waste and cross-contamination. Unique tear feature eliminates risk of scratching hands. Ideal for busy restrooms.

Colors: White (07), Black (12)

6210 10"H x 17"W x 5.7"D
Capacity: 2 rolls

Paper Refill
STANDARD 2-PLY
6221 Roll
(751 ft./roll,
12 rolls/case)

**Tork® Coreless-Twin Toilet Paper Dispenser**
Our smallest high-capacity dispenser ensures efficiency and holds up to five times more paper than conventional toilet paper rolls. Stub roll holder allows for complete paper consumption, minimizing waste. No cardboard core reduces environmental impact. Ideal for medium- to high-traffic restrooms.

Colors: White (07), Black (12)

623U 8.2"H x 14.2"W x 5.1"D
Capacity: 2 rolls

Paper Refill
WHITE, 2-PLY
623Y Roll
(900 sheets/roll,
36 rolls/case)

**Tork® Executive Roll Toilet Paper**
Embossed to enhance softness. Sanitary packaging. Use with home-style dispensers. 2-PLY; 4" x 3 ¾" sheet

6216 Case
(500 sheets/roll,
96 rolls/case)

624X Case
(420 sheets/roll,
48 rolls/case)

*Our smallest Tissue Dispenser FOOTPRINT*

**Tork** paper products by Essity carry ECOLOGO®, Green Seal, or FSC certifications and are manufactured from 100% recycled or FSC-certified fibers. They also meet the EPA requirement for post-consumer waste.
Napkins, tissues, and towels

Tork® Advanced Napkins
Embossed facial-quality, 2-ply “tallfold” style. Ideal for high-volume applications. Made from 100% recycled fiber. Open size 15”x16 ¼”.

WHITE, 2-PLY
6224 Case
(375 napkins/pack, 8 packs/case)

Tork® Perforated Roll Towels
When you want to wipe up water and other spills, these towels offer a soft and high-bulk solution. Thanks to their high absorbency, the spill-holding is superb, which reduces the number of towels you need to use. Strong enough for wiping all surfaces.

WHITE, 2-PLY
6243 Roll
(210 sheets/roll, 12 rolls/case)

Tork® Universal Facial Tissues
Soft tissues offer top value. Fits vanity and in-wall dispensers. Made from 100% recycled fibers. ECOLOGO® certified.

6275 Case
(100 sheets/box, 30 boxes/case)

Tork® Advanced Facial Tissues
Extra soft, absorbent tissues. Flat box style. Fits vanity and in-wall dispensers. Made from 100% recycled fibers. ECOLOGO® certified.

6276 Case
(100 sheets/box, 30 boxes/case)

Tork® Premium Facial Tissues
Ultra soft, premium 2-ply tissue. Flat box style. Indicator sheets signal low quantity. Positive image builder. Box made from 100% recycled materials.

6277 Case
(100 sheets/box, 30 boxes/case)

Tork® Xpressnap® Napkin System
Cuts waste by delivering one napkin at a time. Features AD-a-Glance display panels that allow for messaging (design your own template: adaglance.torkusa.com). Protects unused napkins. Generous holding capacity.

TABLETOP DISPENSER
6278 78”L x 5.8”W x 6.2”H
TALL STAND DISPENSER
623M 9¼”L x 9¼”W x 24½”H

Xpressnap® 1-Ply Interfold Napkins
One-at-a-time dispensing design dramatically reduces napkin waste. 100% recycled fibers, 4¼”x 6½” folded.

WHITE, 1-PLY
6279 Case
(500 napkins/pack, 12 packs/case)

NATURAL, 1-PLY
6287 Case
(500 napkins/pack, 12 packs/case)

Tork® Advanced Facial Tissues
Extra soft, absorbent tissues. Flat box style. Fits vanity and in-wall dispensers. Made from 100% recycled fibers. ECOLOGO® certified.

6276 Case
(100 sheets/box, 30 boxes/case)

Tork® Premium Facial Tissues
Ultra soft, premium 2-ply tissue. Flat box style. Indicator sheets signal low quantity. Positive image builder. Box made from 100% recycled materials.

6277 Case
(100 sheets/box, 30 boxes/case)

Tork® paper products by Essity carry ECOLOGO® Green Seal, or FSC certifications and are manufactured from 100% recycled or FSC-certified fibers. They also meet the EPA requirement for post-consumer waste.
**Air fresheners**

UniFirst air freshener options help eliminate distracting odors to promote a clean, fresh environment.

**TCell™ Odor Control System**
Continuous odor control dispenser creates a clean, fresh environment with popular designer fragrances. Consistent odor control for 60 to 90 days in areas of up to 6,000 cubic feet (20' x 30' x 10'). Contains Microtrans®—a true odor neutralizer. Recyclable components.

8793 Dispenser

**TCell™ Odor Control System with Fan**
Great for areas with limited air flow. Battery operated fan pulses on and off intermittently. Quiet, attractive, extremely effective. Takes same TCell refills as 8793. Uses two size D alkaline batteries.

8303 Dispenser | (Battery: D Cell Alkaline 8776)

**Microburst® 9000 Odor Control System**
Microtrans® technology provides the most effective aerosol odor control in the industry. 9000 sprays per refill for powerful, consistent fragrance. Odor control for 90 days in areas of 6,000 cubic feet (20' x 30' x 10'). Volatile organic compounds (VOC) compliant in all 50 states.

8787 Dispenser | (Battery: D Cell Alkaline 8768)

---

**Trash can liners**

### United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Film Type*</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desk Side</td>
<td>10 Gallon</td>
<td>8928</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Gallon</td>
<td>8945</td>
<td>24&quot;x33&quot;</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Top</td>
<td>33 Gallon</td>
<td>8929</td>
<td>33&quot;x39&quot;</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Gallon</td>
<td>8930</td>
<td>33&quot;x39&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>X Heavy</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Jim</td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8931</td>
<td>40&quot;x46&quot;</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8932</td>
<td>40&quot;x46&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>X Heavy</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8946</td>
<td>40&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>X Heavy</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>56 Gallon</td>
<td>8933</td>
<td>43&quot;x47&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XX Heavy</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>60 Gallon</td>
<td>8934</td>
<td>38&quot;x58&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XX Heavy</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Gallon</td>
<td>8947</td>
<td>38&quot;x58&quot;</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>X Heavy</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Gallon</td>
<td>8967</td>
<td>38&quot;x58&quot;</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Super Heavy</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Gallon</td>
<td>8948</td>
<td>38&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>X Heavy</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Film Type*</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desk Side</td>
<td>8 Gallon</td>
<td>8935</td>
<td>24&quot;x22&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Gallon</td>
<td>8974</td>
<td>22&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Gallon</td>
<td>8976</td>
<td>22&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Jim</td>
<td>15 Gallon</td>
<td>8977</td>
<td>26&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brute</td>
<td>20 Gallon</td>
<td>8936</td>
<td>30&quot;x38&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Gallon</td>
<td>8937</td>
<td>30&quot;x38&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Gallon</td>
<td>8938</td>
<td>30&quot;x38&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>X Strong</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8944</td>
<td>35&quot;x50&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>X Strong</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8968</td>
<td>35&quot;x50&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>X Strong</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8975</td>
<td>35&quot;x50&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>X Strong</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8978</td>
<td>35&quot;x50&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Lt. Blue</td>
<td>X Strong</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8979</td>
<td>35&quot;x50&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>X Strong</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Gallon</td>
<td>8943</td>
<td>42&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>LL†</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>X Strong</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Made from a blend of recycled material.

* All (LL) ECOLOGO® certified made from a blend of recycled material.

---

UniFirst.com • 800.455.7654
Ancillary restroom products

Touch-Free Automatic Flushing System
The ultimate in performance and simplicity. Promotes good hygiene by eliminating potential points of cross contamination. Prevents odors by ensuring that fixtures are flushed after every use. Professional installation by UniFirst.

99GY Auto Flush® Clamp

AutoJanitor™ Refill and Dispenser
The AutoJanitor™ is a unique surface care system designed to improve the overall cleanliness, image, and air quality of your toilets and urinals. Powerful biodegradable cleaning solution prevents scaling and blockages in drains, pipes, and traps. The cleaner and deodorizer neutralizes malodors and leaves a fresh fragrance.

99G6 Country Delight Refill
99G3 AutoJanitor™ Dispenser

Urinal Screen and Deodorant Block
Urinal screens with deodorant blocks clean and deodorize for up to 30 days. Non-staining without changing water color. Non-toxic biodegradable block with a non-splash design.

99F7 Urinal Screen; case of 12
99F9 Deodorant Block (Cherry); case of 12

Flat Urinal Screens with Fragrance
The Wave 3D combines the patented technology of a 30-day urinal air freshener/deodorizer, with an easy to use out indicator system to assist in timely maintenance. Wave 3D eliminates over 99% of splash regardless of which side is placed up because of its hexagon post and lattice structure extending through both sides.

62A6 Spiced Apple, Red (10)
62A7 Cucumber Melon, Spruce Green (02)
62A8 Mango, Orange (27)
62A9 Cotton Blossom, Lt. Blue (09)
Tampax® Tampons
Original, regular absorbency with cardboard applicator. Packaged in vending tube.

**99F4** Case of 500

Maxithins® Maxi Sanitary Napkins
One folded pad in No. 4 size box. Preferred by more women. Compatible with all No. 4 size feminine hygiene vending dispensers.

**99F3** Case of 250 boxes

Tampax® Tampons
Original, regular absorbency with cardboard applicator. Packaged in vending tube.

**99F4** Case of 500

Dual Napkin/Tampon Feminine Hygiene Sanitary Vending Dispenser
Locking dual sanitary napkin/tampon dispenser, No. 1 Series ($.50 coin-operated dual slots). Capacity: 15 sanitary napkins (No. 4 size box) and 25 tampons with storage.

**99F5** Dispenser

Maxithins® Maxi Sanitary Napkins
One folded pad in No. 4 size box. Preferred by more women. Compatible with all No. 4 size feminine hygiene vending dispensers.

**99F3** Case of 250 boxes

Feminine Hygiene Products Waste Receptacle
Made of durable ABS plastic. Hinged lid stays open for disposals; closes tightly.

**99BH** Receptacles

6283 Waxed Paper Liners, 500 ct. box
Cleaning solution dispensing service

**SAVE 80% or more on commercial cleaning solutions.**

Our cleaning solution dispensing service delivers highly effective cleaning concentrates direct to your facility.

At the simple touch of a button, you get perfectly diluted cleaning solutions, every time. Eliminate waste, save money, and never run out of needed cleaning supplies with our easy-to-operate dispensing system and patented refills.

- Big savings compared to ready-to-use cleaners
- Modular design is easy to expand
- Simple installation and water hookup
- English/Spanish/French product labels
- Wall-mounted training guide
- Sealed refills, not a “top-off” service

**Wall Mount Dispenser**

Accurately dilute and dispense two high-performance concentrates with the push of a button. Easily connect two units to create a four-product dispenser.

99SR

---

**Cost comparison/example savings**

Less than 50 cents a bottle — Just one of our Multi-Shine concentrates makes 88 quarts of ready-to-use glass and surface cleaner!

(Multi-Shine concentrate) $0.37/Ready-To-Use qt. $3.84/qt. Save $3.47/qt.

*Prices of ready-to-use cleaning products are based on Internet advertising from popular U.S. retailer websites. UniFirst pricing subject to change.

---

**Sink dilution station**

Automatically dilutes and dispenses superconcentrated suds and sanitizer cleaning products into three-basin sinks from a compact, durable metal-housing design, with greater reliability than the traditional pour method.

**Three-Basin Sink Dispenser 99TQ**

**Power Suds 99TR** 1 gal. bottle, yields 257 gal.

**Sanitizer 99TS** 1 gal. bottle, yields 513 gal.

**99TT** 1 gal. bottle, yields 513 gal. (Canada)

**Test Strips**

Test strip kit 15 ft./roll

---

**Drain Maintainer**

A multi-purpose biological digester/odor counteractant. Its blend of four different bacillus strains release enzymes to break down organic debris. Use as a drain maintainer and grease-trap additive. Also great for urine and other malodors.

99TU 5 gal.
Cleaning concentrates

**Multi-Shine**
Streak-free cleaning of windows, mirrors, polished, and shiny surfaces. Use on glass, mirrors, brass, aluminum, vinyl, plastic, polycarbonate, Formica®, stainless steel, etc. Ammonia, alcohol, and solvent free.

- **99TB** 2 liters, yields 22 gal. (88 qt.)
- **99UG** 55 gal. drum, yields 2,255 gal.

**Foamy MAC**
Restroom, tub, and shower cleaner removes hard water scale and soap scum. New safe acid technology is non-corrosive to skin. Use for daily cleaning and deodorizing of restroom surfaces such as sinks, countertops, fixtures, walls, and floors.

- **99TC** 2 liters, yields 9 gal. (36 qt.)

**Tough Green**
All-purpose cleaner and degreaser. Use with an automatic scrubber, mop, pressure washer, microfiber cloths, sponge, brush, or spray bottles. Use on concrete, laminate, vinyl, natural stone, and ceramic tile floors. Great for cleaning walls, ceilings, tables, countertops, painted surfaces, stainless steel, aluminum, chrome, and more.

- **99TD** 2 liters, yields 68 gal. (272 qt.)
- **99TZ** 55 gal. drum, yields 7,095 gal.

**Century Q 256**
Disinfects and cleans in one step. Use on frequently touched surfaces and in restrooms to kill germs. Hospital-grade disinfectant kills harmful viruses including: HIV-1; Hepatitis A, B & C; Influenza A; and H1N1. Effective on a variety of pathogenic bacteria including MRSA, E. coli, and Salmonella. Kills athlete’s foot fungus. Safe for floors.

- **99TE** (99TM Canada) 2 liters, yields 136 gal. (544 qt.)
- **99TY** 55 gal. drum, yields 14,135 gal.

**M-C 10 Sanitizer**
A highly effective no-rinse sanitizer for use in all phases of food processing and in food service. It is recommended that the equipment first be cleaned/dgreased with HD Hi-Foam (USDA Classification A1). Meets USDA requirements for D2-type (no rinse) products. May be applied by cloth, brush, or sprayer.

- **99TF** (99TN Canada) 2 liters, yields 271 gal. (1,084 qt.)
- **99UC** 55 gal. drum, yields 28,215 gal.

**HD Hi-Foam Degreaser**
Food service degreaser designed to dissolve animal fats and vegetable greases on food contact surfaces, walls, and floors. Use with a pressure washer, mop and bucket, foam gun, or spray bottle. Meets USDA requirements for A1-type products.

- **99TG** 2 liters, yields 34 gal. (136 qt.)
- **99UD** 55 gal. drum, yields 3,575 gal.

**64 Millennium Q**
Disinfectant, cleaner, mildewstat, fungicide, virucide, and deodorizer. Hospital-grade disinfectant kills H1N1, MRSA, and E. coli. Use in public restrooms, hospitals, healthcare facilities, hotels, and animal clinics. For use on hard, non-porous surfaces.

- **99UF** (99UL Canada) 2 liters, yields 34 gal. (136 qt.)

Heavy-duty degreaser system
Remove grease and oil from a variety of surfaces with the Fury Degreaser, a non-corrosive heavy-duty degreaser designed for auto dealerships, car/truck shops, factories, warehouses, and anywhere that oil and grease accumulate. Can be used in pressure washers, scrubbers, mop buckets, or spray applicators for general degreasing.

System features one-button dilution control and bag-in-box refill design for easy, economical use.

**One-Button Degreaser Dilution Control System 99TK**

- **Fury Degreaser**
  - **99TL** 5 gal. bag-in-box, yields 85 gal.
  - **99TP** 55 gal. drum, yields 935 gal. (drop ship only)
  - **99UE** 275 gal. tote, yields 4,675 gal.

- **Rapid Fill Dispenser 99TV** (for 55 gal. drum)

**Portable spray/foam guns**

**U-Fill Sprayer**
Portable spraying gun goes anywhere and allows quick and easy cleaning using properly diluted and dispensed cleaning chemicals.

- **99TH**

**U-Fill Foamer**
Portable foaming gun allows quick and easy cleaning of shower rooms with effective soap scum and mineral deposit removal.

- **99TA**

**Easy-Fill Gun**
Portable gun allows you to prepare correctly diluted ready-to-use cleaning solutions from super concentrates. Fill mop buckets, auto scrubbers, bottles, and more.

- **99SS**

**Secondary Bottles**
- **99TI** 32 oz. Spray (blue)
- **99TJ** 32 oz. Foam (white)

Color and number-coded labels also available.
High-performance work gloves

**Original® All-Purpose Gloves**

Color: Black (12)

99RG  S–2XL

**Original® Insulated Gloves**
B. Form-fitting fleece preserves warmth. TPR (thermoplastic rubber) closure with hook and loop provides a secure fit. Reinforcement panel provides added durability. Fleece-lined palm with durable water-resistant coating. Machine wash. Imported.

Color: Black (12)

99RH  S–2XL

**Original® Leather Work Gloves**

Color: Tan (06)

99RS  S–2XL

**FastFit® Utility Gloves**

Color: Black (12)

99MX  M–XL

**Hi-Viz FastFit® Safety Gloves**

Color: Fluorescent Yellow (HT)

99RM  S–2XL

**M-Pact® Shock Absorption Gloves**

Color: Black/Grey (60)

99RI  S–2XL

**FR Level 5 Gloves**
G. Team Issue™ Level 5 gloves are constructed with a sturdy CarbonX®-lined leather palm and backed with two top layers of fire-retardant CarbonX® stretch knit that shields entire hand. High-density accordion knuckle shields against impacts. Hook-and-loop closure. Meets or exceeds SFI 3.3/5 specifications. Machine wash. Imported.

Color: Black (12)

99RR  S–2XL
Disposable gloves

Made by Ammex
POWDER FREE, 100 GLOVES/BOX

8 Mil Heavy-Duty Nitrile Gloves
Latex free. Provides high visibility and superior durability with a raised diamond texture for an excellent grip, wet or dry.

Color: Orange (27)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>99JB27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>99JD27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>99FJ27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>99JH27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Industries: automotive, industrial, janitorial, manufacturing, painting, and plumbing.

5 Mil Nitrile Gloves

Color: Natural (DG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>99DT12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>99DU12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>99DV12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>99DW12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Industries: automotive, industrial, janitorial, manufacturing, and plumbing.

8 Mil Heavy-Duty Latex Gloves
Enhanced puncture resistance. Twice as thick as standard latex gloves while providing dexterity and sensitivity.

Color: Natural (DG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>99I5DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>99I6DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>99I7DG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Industries: automotive, chemical, industrial, and manufacturing.

Work gloves

HydraHyde® Leather Work Gloves
H. Keep your hands cool, dry, and comfortable with HydraHyde®, specially tanned leather that is both water resistant and breathable. Features saddletan grain cowhide leather, keystone thumb for better fit and feel, elastic on back of wrist, and extra-wear palm patch. Imported. Made by Wells Lamont.

Color: Tan (06)

96CA M–2XL

HydraHyde® Leather Work Gloves with Thinsulate™
I. Keep your hands warm, dry, and comfortable with HydraHyde®, specially tanned leather that is both water resistant and breathable. Features saddletan grain cowhide leather, Thinsulate™ fleece lining, inside-out knit wrist, and oversized extra-wear palm patch. Imported. Made by Wells Lamont.

Color: Tan (06)

96CB M–2XL

Kevlar® Gloves

Color: Yellow/Black (KT)

99LA Sizes 9, 10, 11 (one size per pack) (12 pairs/pack)

Cowhide Driving Gloves

Color: Tan (06)

99LE Small | 99LF Medium
99LG Large | 99LH X-Large
99RF XX-Large

(12 pairs/pack)

Cowhide Palm Gloves

Color: Spruce Green (02)

99LD Medium | 99LC Large
(12 pairs/pack)

Coated String Knit Gloves

Color: Purple (24)

99LB Large (12 pairs/pack)

Double Cowhide Gloves

Color: Spruce Green (02)

99LJ Medium
99LJ Large
99RE X-Large

(12 pairs/pack)

PVC Dot Gloves
O. Premium natural white string knit. PVC dots on one or both sides for protection and gripping. Knit wrist. Imported. Made by West Chester.

Color: Navy (05)

99LM Men’s; 1 Side; Large
99LN Men’s; 2 Sides; Large
99LO Women’s; 2 Sides; Large

(12 pairs/pack)

HydraHyde® Leather Work Gloves
H. Keep your hands cool, dry, and comfortable with HydraHyde®, specially tanned leather that is both water resistant and breathable. Features saddletan grain cowhide leather, keystone thumb for better fit and feel, elastic on back of wrist, and extra-wear palm patch. Imported. Made by Wells Lamont.

Color: Tan (06)

96CA M–2XL
Ear plugs

**NRR 33dB Ear Plugs**
Color: Red (10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NRR 33DB CORDED</th>
<th>99MD</th>
<th>100 pairs/pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRR 33DB UNCORED</td>
<td>99ME</td>
<td>200 pairs/pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NRR 32dB Ear Plugs**
Color: Magenta (KJ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NRR 32DB CORDED</th>
<th>99LZ</th>
<th>100 pairs/pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRR 32DB UNCORED</td>
<td>99MA</td>
<td>200 pairs/pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NRR 30dB Ear Plugs**
Color: Spruce Green (02)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NRR 30DB CORDED</th>
<th>99MB</th>
<th>100 pairs/pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRR 30DB UNCORED</td>
<td>99MC</td>
<td>200 pairs/pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All ear plugs are individually wrapped pairs.

Dust masks

**N95 Dust Masks**
G. Strong, rigid outer shell prevents mask collapse in high humidity. Molded bridge fits a variety of nose shapes and sizes. Lightweight for longer wear time. Made by Sperian.
Color: White (07)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N95 Dust Masks</th>
<th>99MK</th>
<th>20 per box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**N95 Dust Masks with Exhalation Valve**
Color: White (07)

| N95 Dust Masks   | 99ML   | 10 per box     |
Eye protection

Wraparound Safety Glasses

I. SAFETY GLASSES
Color: Clear (BZ)
99LP 12 pairs/pack

J. SAFETY GLASSES
Color: Grey Frame/Grey Lens (03)
94NA 20 pairs/pack

Rubber Temple Safety Glasses
Color: Clear (BZ)
99LR 12 pairs/pack

Emergency Eyewash Stations
Color: Spruce Green (02)
99LV

Deluxe Emergency Eyewash Stations
Color: Spruce Green (02)
99LX

Saline Replacement Cartridges for Deluxe Stations
N. Use with 99LX, shown above. Preserved, buffered, pH-balanced saline solution. Factory-sealed 3.5-gallon cartridges last up to 24 months. Cartridge takes less than five minutes to install. *Made by Sperian.*
Color: Clear (BZ)
99LY Two per case
We look good together.

When you look good, customers take notice. Custom uniform programs and services by UniFirst enhance your brand image, motivate employees, and inspire customer confidence.

And with 260 service locations throughout the U.S. and Canada, there’s sure to be a UniFirst conveniently located and ready to work with you.

More than 300,000 business customers trust UniFirst to take care of their needs with:
• Customized workwear programs
• Industry-leading service and value
• Regularly scheduled pickup and delivery
• Full program management

Green beyond our logo

UniFirst is a proud member of the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC), the Canada Green Building Council (CaGBC), the Laundry Environment Stewardship Program (LaundryESP®), is an ENERGY STAR® and Green Lights Business Partner, and offers Green Seal and ECOLOGO® certified products.

We offer a variety of environmentally friendly products, including PVC-free floor mats, water-saving microfiber mops, biodegradable hand soaps, and recycled paper items. When included as part of a fully managed service program, your business may earn LEED* points and qualify for environmental certification by the USGBC and the CaGBC.

*Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design, or LEED, is the nationally accepted benchmark for the design, construction, and operation of high performance green buildings.